
BackgroundBackground Needs for care in serviceNeeds forcare in service

userswith schizophrenia are oftendefineduserswith schizophrenia are oftendefined

byprofessionals and focus onbasic needsbyprofessionals and focus on basic needs

forhealth and social care rather thanforhealth and social care rather than

broaderexistential issues.broader existential issues.

AimsAims To examine the perceptions ofTo examine the perceptions of

users and formal andinformalcarersoftheusers and formal andinformalcarersofthe

needs of peoplewithnon-affectiveneeds of peoplewithnon-affective

psychosis.psychosis.

MethodMethod Aqualitative studywasAqualitative studywas

conducted involving focusgroups ofconducted involving focusgroups of

service users and informal and formalservice users and informal and formal

carers in amajor Brazilian city.carers in amajor Brazilian city.

ResultsResults Existentialneedswere theExistentialneedswere the

most importanttheme for peoplewithmost importanttheme for peoplewith

psychotic disorders.Informal and formalpsychotic disorders.Informal and formal

carersmainlyregarded suchneeds ascarersmainlyregarded suchneeds as

secondary to needs forhealth, housing,secondary to needs forhealth, housing,

leisure andwork.Carers usuallyreducedleisure andwork.Carersusuallyreduced

the existential questioning ofthe illpersonthe existential questioningofthe illperson

to symptoms or the resultof a privationto symptoms or theresultof a privation

such as lackor failure ofmedication and itssuch as lackor failure ofmedication and its

consequences.consequences.

ConclusionsConclusions Werequire an approachWerequire an approach

to service userswhereinrespect andto service userswhereinrespect and

understanding are prized as the firstunderstandingare prized as the first

needs fromwhich all otherswillnaturallyneeds fromwhich all otherswillnaturally

follow.We also need to give greaterfollow.We also need to give greater

priority to existential issues invalidatedpriority to existential issues invalidated

schedules thatmeasureneeds in clinicalschedules thatmeasure needs in clinical

work andresearch.work andresearch.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

A number of instruments have been devel-A number of instruments have been devel-

oped to identify the needs of people withoped to identify the needs of people with

psychiatric disorders: for example, thepsychiatric disorders: for example, the

Medical Research Council’s Needs for CareMedical Research Council’s Needs for Care

Assessment (BrewinAssessment (Brewin et alet al, 1987; Brugha, 1987; Brugha etet

alal, 1988) and the Camberwell Assessment, 1988) and the Camberwell Assessment

of Needs (Phelanof Needs (Phelan et alet al, 1995). These scales, 1995). These scales

were developed by agreement between pro-were developed by agreement between pro-

fessionals, and lack the perspective offessionals, and lack the perspective of

service users and informal carers who liveservice users and informal carers who live

every day with the consequences of theseevery day with the consequences of these

disorders. Possibly as a result, these scalesdisorders. Possibly as a result, these scales

emphasise needs for social and healthcare,emphasise needs for social and healthcare,

contacts with services, accommodationcontacts with services, accommodation

and employment. Our aim was to use qua-and employment. Our aim was to use qua-

litative methods to examine the perceptionslitative methods to examine the perceptions

of service users and of formal and informalof service users and of formal and informal

carers of the needs of people with psychoticcarers of the needs of people with psychotic

disorders. In doing so, we found that manydisorders. In doing so, we found that many

expressed needs could not be categorisedexpressed needs could not be categorised

into the domains of social well-being orinto the domains of social well-being or

health; rather, they concerned the sufferinghealth; rather, they concerned the suffering

of the individuals affected and their fears,of the individuals affected and their fears,

questioning and search for meaning. Thesequestioning and search for meaning. These

can be regarded as ‘existential’, as they con-can be regarded as ‘existential’, as they con-

cern a need for meaning and values in whatcern a need for meaning and values in what

is often assumed to be a meaninglessis often assumed to be a meaningless

universe. The data arise out of a larger,universe. The data arise out of a larger,

cross-national investigation of psychiatriccross-national investigation of psychiatric

service users’ needs for formal and informalservice users’ needs for formal and informal

care as well as their experiences of stigma incare as well as their experiences of stigma in

Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Venezuela, SpainBrazil, Argentina, Chile, Venezuela, Spain

and England. The data presented hereand England. The data presented here

concern only the findings on existentialconcern only the findings on existential

needs in the population studied in Portoneeds in the population studied in Pôrto

Alegre, southern Brazil.Alegre, southern Brazil.

METHODMETHOD

Understanding the complex needs of peopleUnderstanding the complex needs of people

with a psychotic disorder requires a qualita-with a psychotic disorder requires a qualita-

tive approach in which meanings, stereo-tive approach in which meanings, stereo-

types and prejudice can be assessed withtypes and prejudice can be assessed with

precision and reliability (Britten, 1995).precision and reliability (Britten, 1995).

We used focus groups to provide data thatWe used focus groups to provide data that

were not limited by our preconceptions ofwere not limited by our preconceptions of

what we as mental health professionalswhat we as mental health professionals

would find (March Cerdawould find (March Cerdà et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

Bauer & Gaskell, 2000).Bauer & Gaskell, 2000).

ParticipantsParticipants

We recruited three samples:We recruited three samples:

(a)(a) a purposive sample of people witha purposive sample of people with

schizophrenia and other psychoticschizophrenia and other psychotic

disorders defined according to ICD–10disorders defined according to ICD–10

(World Health Organization, 1992);(World Health Organization, 1992);

this sample contained a balance ofthis sample contained a balance of

men and women, with a wide agemen and women, with a wide age

range over 15 years; a duration ofrange over 15 years; a duration of

illness of 3–15 years; psychiatric hospi-illness of 3–15 years; psychiatric hospi-

talisation for no more than 40% of thetalisation for no more than 40% of the

preceding 3 years and no more than 3preceding 3 years and no more than 3

months continuously in the precedingmonths continuously in the preceding

year; and a fluency in the nationalyear; and a fluency in the national

language, Portuguese;language, Portuguese;

(b)(b) informal carers: people who lived with,informal carers: people who lived with,

or were very close to, someone with aor were very close to, someone with a

psychotic illness, were recognised aspsychotic illness, were recognised as

main providers of informal care andmain providers of informal care and

had no contract with mental health orhad no contract with mental health or

other services;other services;

(c)(c) formal carers: mental health profes-formal carers: mental health profes-

sionals who had at least 3 years’ experi-sionals who had at least 3 years’ experi-

ence working with individuals withence working with individuals with

psychoses.psychoses.

Focus groupsFocus groups

In March 2002 we conducted four focusIn March 2002 we conducted four focus

group sessions with people with psychoticgroup sessions with people with psychotic

disorders, two with informal carers anddisorders, two with informal carers and

two with mental health professionals. Eachtwo with mental health professionals. Each

group contained six to eight participants.group contained six to eight participants.

Of those approached, 24 of 35 people withOf those approached, 24 of 35 people with

psychotic disorders, 16 of 28 informalpsychotic disorders, 16 of 28 informal

carers and 17 of 20 professionals agreedcarers and 17 of 20 professionals agreed

to participate. We recruited participantsto participate. We recruited participants

from mental health and primary carefrom mental health and primary care

services, as well as from associations forservices, as well as from associations for

people with schizophrenia.people with schizophrenia.

Conduct of the focus groupsConduct of the focus groups

Each group was facilitated by a psychiatristEach group was facilitated by a psychiatrist

who held a checklist of themes as a guide towho held a checklist of themes as a guide to

the group discussion.the group discussion.

(a)(a) What are the needs (in all domains ofWhat are the needs (in all domains of

life) of people affected by psychoticlife) of people affected by psychotic

disorders?disorders?

(b)(b) Has the illness provoked changes inHas the illness provoked changes in

people’s needs, and if so, what are they?people’s needs, and if so, what are they?

(c)(c) Do people with psychotic disordersDo people with psychotic disorders

need more or different kinds of care?need more or different kinds of care?

If so, what kind of care and whoIf so, what kind of care and who

should offer it?should offer it?
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(d)(d) Do people with psychoses suffer stigmaDo people with psychoses suffer stigma

or discrimination? If so, in what waysor discrimination? If so, in what ways

and to what extent?and to what extent?

(e)(e) How could the lives of people withHow could the lives of people with

these illnesses be improved?these illnesses be improved?

An observer assisted the facilitator,An observer assisted the facilitator,

made notes and operated the tape recorder.made notes and operated the tape recorder.

The meetings lasted an average of 90 minThe meetings lasted an average of 90 min

and took place in a comfortable andand took place in a comfortable and

neutral environment distant from mentalneutral environment distant from mental

health services. The audiotape recordingshealth services. The audiotape recordings

of the group were transcribed.of the group were transcribed.

Coding, analysis and interpretationCoding, analysis and interpretation
of the dataof the data

After full discussion and review of theAfter full discussion and review of the

literature on people’s needs for care andliterature on people’s needs for care and

stigma related to psychotic disorders, westigma related to psychotic disorders, we

defined a tree of categories. After readingdefined a tree of categories. After reading

the transcripts several times, we found thethe transcripts several times, we found the

initial tree was insufficient to cover all theinitial tree was insufficient to cover all the

information arising from the transcripts.information arising from the transcripts.

New categories emerged during this induc-New categories emerged during this induc-

tive process, most of which concerned exis-tive process, most of which concerned exis-

tential needs. A further coding process wastential needs. A further coding process was

then started, in which all the text segmentsthen started, in which all the text segments

coded as existential needs were consideredcoded as existential needs were considered

in detail again, in order to refine and classi-in detail again, in order to refine and classi-

fy them into sub-categories. We then under-fy them into sub-categories. We then under-

took a content analysis of the transcripts intook a content analysis of the transcripts in

order to produce an objective and systema-order to produce an objective and systema-

tic description of the participants’ speechtic description of the participants’ speech

(Bauer & Gaskell, 2000; Gil-Garcıa(Bauer & Gaskell, 2000; Gil-Garcı́a et alet al,,

2002). To increase the reliability of the cod-2002). To increase the reliability of the cod-

ing and analysis, segments of the transcriptsing and analysis, segments of the transcripts

were coded individually by the investiga-were coded individually by the investiga-

tors, using the tree of categories elaborated,tors, using the tree of categories elaborated,

and compared later. Discrepancies in cod-and compared later. Discrepancies in cod-

ing were discussed and resolved by consen-ing were discussed and resolved by consen-

sus. Coded data were organised using QSRsus. Coded data were organised using QSR

NUD*IST 4, a computer software packageNUD*IST 4, a computer software package

for qualitative data (Gil-Garcıafor qualitative data (Gil-Garcı́a et alet al,,

2002). Only data on existential needs are2002). Only data on existential needs are

reported here.reported here.

RESULTSRESULTS

Existential needs were the most importantExistential needs were the most important

and pressing theme for people with psy-and pressing theme for people with psy-

chotic disorders. However, their question-chotic disorders. However, their question-

ing was often very personal, difficult toing was often very personal, difficult to

verbalise and linked to beliefs about exis-verbalise and linked to beliefs about exis-

tence and the meaning of their illness andtence and the meaning of their illness and

their lives. Informal and formal carerstheir lives. Informal and formal carers

mainly regarded such needs as secondarymainly regarded such needs as secondary

to needs for health, housing, leisure andto needs for health, housing, leisure and

work. Carers usually reduced the existentialwork. Carers usually reduced the existential

questioning of the ill person to symptomsquestioning of the ill person to symptoms

or the result of a privation such as lack oror the result of a privation such as lack or

failure of medication and its consequences.failure of medication and its consequences.

Need for personal developmentNeed for personal development

These issues concerned needs for a task inThese issues concerned needs for a task in

life, not in the concrete sense of providinglife, not in the concrete sense of providing

an occupation to fill the day but ratheran occupation to fill the day but rather

in the context of motivation, ability andin the context of motivation, ability and

self-respect. Although loss of motivationself-respect. Although loss of motivation

frequently arose as an issue, carers as-frequently arose as an issue, carers as-

sociated it with service users’ lack ofsociated it with service users’ lack of

interest and concentration. Service usersinterest and concentration. Service users

felt they could not work or study becausefelt they could not work or study because

they were ‘moored’ and ‘motionless’.they were ‘moored’ and ‘motionless’.

Many felt they had regressed in their lifeMany felt they had regressed in their life

course and perceived the illness as acourse and perceived the illness as a

malign obstacle to their personalmalign obstacle to their personal

development:development:

‘‘This illness delayed me. . .I am thirty years old‘‘This illness delayed me. . .I am thirty years old
andmany things I wanted to carry through I didandmany things I wanted to carry through I did
notobtain because of the illness. . .Iwould like tonotobtain because of the illness. . .Iwould like to
work, to have a career, to be independent’work, to have a career, to be independent’
(E., 29-year-old service user).(E., 29-year-old service user).

Hallucinations and other symptoms dis-Hallucinations and other symptoms dis-

turbed their performance and they tookturbed their performance and they took

more time to initiate and to finish tasks,more time to initiate and to finish tasks,

no longer played the same part in life, feltno longer played the same part in life, felt

useless and sometimes wished to die. Someuseless and sometimes wished to die. Some

were tormented by doubts that they werewere tormented by doubts that they were

competent enough to accomplish ordinarycompetent enough to accomplish ordinary

tasks. They feared facing difficulties andtasks. They feared facing difficulties and

lacked the initiative to react to the prob-lacked the initiative to react to the prob-

lems of life. Feeling diminished, they werelems of life. Feeling diminished, they were

unable to support themselves financially.unable to support themselves financially.

Some believed this came about becauseSome believed this came about because

their informal carers did not trust theirtheir informal carers did not trust their

capacity. This frustration most clearlycapacity. This frustration most clearly

emerged in their beliefs that all the friendsemerged in their beliefs that all the friends

of their youth had careers, partners andof their youth had careers, partners and

children, whereas they were arrested inchildren, whereas they were arrested in

time and had accomplished nothing useful.time and had accomplished nothing useful.

They would have liked to have had a pro-They would have liked to have had a pro-

fessional identity, but many complainedfessional identity, but many complained

they did not have enough energy to supportthey did not have enough energy to support

the same workload as the others:the same workload as the others:

‘Iwould like to be somebody in life’ (D., 26-year-‘Iwould like to be somebody in life’ (D., 26-year-
old service user).old service user).

‘I would like to have a good wage, a house, chil-‘I would like to have a good wage, a house, chil-
dren. . . but I’m always tired, withoutdispositiondren. . . but I’m always tired, withoutdisposition
towork . . . if I didn’t have this illness, I could be atowork . . . if I didn’t have this illness, I could be a
doctor’ (C., 30-year-old service user).doctor’ (C., 30-year-old service user).

Not all service users, however, wereNot all service users, however, were

despairing. They talked about the import-despairing. They talked about the import-

ance of being useful and taking responsibil-ance of being useful and taking responsibil-

ity as a way of gaining respect from othersity as a way of gaining respect from others

and feeling worthy. A number talked of theand feeling worthy. A number talked of the

importance to keep fighting and the need toimportance to keep fighting and the need to

survive, despite the disorder and its limita-survive, despite the disorder and its limita-

tions. In contrast, many carers spoke oftions. In contrast, many carers spoke of

patients’ lack of a sense of reality and thatpatients’ lack of a sense of reality and that

their ambitions often ran beyond theirtheir ambitions often ran beyond their

capabilities. They regarded them as lackingcapabilities. They regarded them as lacking

concrete objectives and having difficulty inconcrete objectives and having difficulty in

finding meaning for their existence:finding meaning for their existence:

‘Hehaswill, plans to retakehislife, buthe doesn’t‘Hehaswill, plans to retakehis life, buthe doesn’t
know how to do that’ (M., 56-year-old informalknow how to do that’ (M., 56-year-old informal
carer).carer).

Some commented on concrete needs such asSome commented on concrete needs such as

the chance to work in a tolerant, protectivethe chance to work in a tolerant, protective

and stimulating environment, withoutand stimulating environment, without

recognising that for many service users thisrecognising that for many service users this

was regarded as patronising.was regarded as patronising.

Need for integrity of the selfNeed for integrity of the self

Many service users were shaken at the un-Many service users were shaken at the un-

expected nature of their illness and felt thatexpected nature of their illness and felt that

their brains were now disorganised, whichtheir brains were now disorganised, which

generated a fear of losing self-control, be-generated a fear of losing self-control, be-

coming ‘crazy’ and attacking others. Theycoming ‘crazy’ and attacking others. They

described their brains as ‘blocked’ and asdescribed their brains as ‘blocked’ and as

if everything had disappeared. Many re-if everything had disappeared. Many re-

ported feeling lost in time and space. Theseported feeling lost in time and space. These

sensations were connected to hopelessness,sensations were connected to hopelessness,

depression and a wish to die:depression and a wish to die:

‘As if I was seated in an electric chair’ (D., 23-‘As if I was seated in an electric chair’ (D., 23-
year-old service user).year-old service user).

‘I’ve lost concentration. . . it seems I’m floating,‘I’ve lost concentration. . . it seems I’m floating,
my mind is becoming vacant, empty.This scaresmy mind is becoming vacant, empty.This scares
me’ (A., 29-year-old service user).me’ (A., 29-year-old service user).

Many service users perceived the illness as aMany service users perceived the illness as a

concrete thing, distinct from their being.concrete thing, distinct from their being.

Something bad and inexplicable hadSomething bad and inexplicable had

occurred within their bodies that neededoccurred within their bodies that needed

to be extirpated but they did not knowto be extirpated but they did not know

how. Some had difficulty understandinghow. Some had difficulty understanding

the meaning of their thoughts and the viewsthe meaning of their thoughts and the views

of people around them; as a result, they re-of people around them; as a result, they re-

frained from saying what they thoughtfrained from saying what they thought

because of a fear of offending or seemingbecause of a fear of offending or seeming

inadequate.inadequate.

Many service users spoke of the intenseMany service users spoke of the intense

suffering that resulted from the feeling thatsuffering that resulted from the feeling that

their physical and emotional integrity wastheir physical and emotional integrity was

under constant threat. Some complainedunder constant threat. Some complained

that their family and doctors appeared notthat their family and doctors appeared not

to understand and interpreted everythingto understand and interpreted everything

as a symptom. They felt they had no escapeas a symptom. They felt they had no escape

and no one to whom they might appeal.and no one to whom they might appeal.

Everything was regarded by others as mad-Everything was regarded by others as mad-

ness and not as a genuine threat to theirness and not as a genuine threat to their

sense of identity and humanness:sense of identity and humanness:

‘They always find that I am sick, they don’t value‘They always find that I am sick, they don’t value
me as a person, but as a patient’ (E., 30-year-me as a person, but as a patient’ (E., 30-year-
old service user).old service user).
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Need to win respect and avoidNeed to win respect and avoid
shameshame

The majority of service users had experi-The majority of service users had experi-

enced the anguish of discrimination, whichenced the anguish of discrimination, which

had made them seek to be invisible. How-had made them seek to be invisible. How-

ever, they also craved respect and a desireever, they also craved respect and a desire

not to be stigmatised. They were aware thatnot to be stigmatised. They were aware that

prejudice arose internally when they judgedprejudice arose internally when they judged

themselves as useless, incapable or insane.themselves as useless, incapable or insane.

They wanted to be accepted and under-They wanted to be accepted and under-

stood as they were. Almost all were reluc-stood as they were. Almost all were reluc-

tant to discuss having schizophrenia, fortant to discuss having schizophrenia, for

fear of being seen as ‘wild’ and being re-fear of being seen as ‘wild’ and being re-

jected. They frequently believed that peoplejected. They frequently believed that people

around them held very negative images ofaround them held very negative images of

schizophrenia and regarded people withschizophrenia and regarded people with

this disorder as subject to aggressive andthis disorder as subject to aggressive and

uncontrolled impulses. Thus, many feareduncontrolled impulses. Thus, many feared

losing their autonomy and human rights.losing their autonomy and human rights.

Some believed that people actively desiredSome believed that people actively desired

their disgrace. Others simply felt they weretheir disgrace. Others simply felt they were

a nuisance to others:a nuisance to others:

‘I feel myself rejected, banished. . . by my par-‘I feel myself rejected, banished. . . by my par-
ents . . . my sister is the only one who under-ents . . . my sister is the only one who under-
standsme.’ ( J.-F., 42-year-old service user).standsme.’ ( J.-F., 42-year-old service user).

Many had encountered difficulties findingMany had encountered difficulties finding

work, or had been dismissed and lost allwork, or had been dismissed and lost all

their rights as workers when the psychosistheir rights as workers when the psychosis

began. This generated discouragement andbegan. This generated discouragement and

a lack of will to continue. As a result, somea lack of will to continue. As a result, some

preferred to withdraw from social contact.preferred to withdraw from social contact.

They had become confused about what toThey had become confused about what to

do and how to proceed. They felt ashameddo and how to proceed. They felt ashamed

and diminished. Some commented on theand diminished. Some commented on the

need to control their sense of shame andneed to control their sense of shame and

anger and respond appropriately when theyanger and respond appropriately when they

were discriminated against:were discriminated against:

‘I was called insane many times . . . and I had a‘I was called insane many times . . . and I had a
paranoia about catching and beating these peo-paranoia about catching and beating these peo-
ple . . . but God didn’t want that and I controlledple . . . but God didn’t want that and I controlled
myself’ (D., 28-year-old service user).myself’ (D., 28-year-old service user).

On the other hand, many expressed theOn the other hand, many expressed the

need to find positive ways of dealing withneed to find positive ways of dealing with

prejudice. Continuing their struggle againstprejudice. Continuing their struggle against

intolerance was regarded as a fundamentalintolerance was regarded as a fundamental

response to their illness. Others stressedresponse to their illness. Others stressed

that not everybody rejected them. Theythat not everybody rejected them. They

highlighted the importance of their familyhighlighted the importance of their family

and professionals as agents of change,and professionals as agents of change,

who promoted tolerance and gave greaterwho promoted tolerance and gave greater

support. Several had rediscovered a reasonsupport. Several had rediscovered a reason

for living in group therapy, where theyfor living in group therapy, where they

found friends with whom they could sharefound friends with whom they could share

their joys and sufferings and feel acceptedtheir joys and sufferings and feel accepted

and comforted.and comforted.

Need for autonomyNeed for autonomy

The gap between their need for indepen-The gap between their need for indepen-

dence and the difficulty of achieving itdence and the difficulty of achieving it

was one of the most important conflictswas one of the most important conflicts

for people with psychotic disorders. Manyfor people with psychotic disorders. Many

wanted to be free to take decisions, to gowanted to be free to take decisions, to go

and to come as they pleased and be ableand to come as they pleased and be able

to take care of themselves. However, theirto take care of themselves. However, their

illness limited their capacity for autonomyillness limited their capacity for autonomy

and led to feelings of dependency andand led to feelings of dependency and

weakness. Although they recognised thatweakness. Although they recognised that

their informal carers supported and encour-their informal carers supported and encour-

aged their daytime activities, they also be-aged their daytime activities, they also be-

lieved that carers reduced their autonomylieved that carers reduced their autonomy

by assuming that they were limited and byby assuming that they were limited and by

lacking trust in their capacity. Many com-lacking trust in their capacity. Many com-

plained that they lacked privacy and feltplained that they lacked privacy and felt

‘invaded’ by the observations of others,‘invaded’ by the observations of others,

who did not respect their decisions orwho did not respect their decisions or

choices. This generated the sensation ofchoices. This generated the sensation of

being ‘anchored’, imprisoned andbeing ‘anchored’, imprisoned and

permanently watched by the family.permanently watched by the family.

Need for loveNeed for love

Many patients reported difficulty expres-Many patients reported difficulty expres-

sing feelings and that their illness and itssing feelings and that their illness and its

treatment had reduced their ability to relatetreatment had reduced their ability to relate

to others as friends or sexual partners.to others as friends or sexual partners.

When the disorder began, friends, familyWhen the disorder began, friends, family

and partners had often grown more distant,and partners had often grown more distant,

causing great suffering. Many patientscausing great suffering. Many patients

expressed a need to marry and have theirexpressed a need to marry and have their

own family and children. However theyown family and children. However they

often perceived others as indifferent oroften perceived others as indifferent or

averse to them and that ‘nobody wantedaverse to them and that ‘nobody wanted

to have a relationship with a schizophre-to have a relationship with a schizophre-

nic’. The majority of patients taking partnic’. The majority of patients taking part

in the focus groups were single and livedin the focus groups were single and lived

with their parents. Many appeared to havewith their parents. Many appeared to have

better relationships with strangers thanbetter relationships with strangers than

with their informal carers. They expressedwith their informal carers. They expressed

ambivalent emotions towards their familiesambivalent emotions towards their families

and had difficulty accepting limits on theirand had difficulty accepting limits on their

own behaviour, as well as the subsequentown behaviour, as well as the subsequent

guilt and sadness when things went wrong.guilt and sadness when things went wrong.

They dreaded losing the support of those onThey dreaded losing the support of those on

whom they most depended when they werewhom they most depended when they were

verbally or physically aggressive. Manyverbally or physically aggressive. Many

feared becoming more lonely and isolatedfeared becoming more lonely and isolated

if their informal carer died or moved away.if their informal carer died or moved away.

On the other hand, some would have likedOn the other hand, some would have liked

to live alone and not with their family, withto live alone and not with their family, with

whom they did not have a good relation-whom they did not have a good relation-

ship. They believed that their family’s ex-ship. They believed that their family’s ex-

pectation that they would be aggressivepectation that they would be aggressive

actually provoked their violent behaviour.actually provoked their violent behaviour.

Although many regarded the support ofAlthough many regarded the support of

family and friends as a reason to continuefamily and friends as a reason to continue

living and facing their disorder, they feltliving and facing their disorder, they felt

criticised and subject to continuouslycriticised and subject to continuously

negative evaluation.negative evaluation.

Need for acceptanceNeed for acceptance
and understandingand understanding
of the psychosisof the psychosis

Accepting their illness, regardless ofAccepting their illness, regardless of

whether it had any ‘meaning’, was anwhether it had any ‘meaning’, was an

important existential need. Many peopleimportant existential need. Many people

with psychotic disorder had experienced re-with psychotic disorder had experienced re-

vulsion and dismay when they discoveredvulsion and dismay when they discovered

that they had the disorder, and many didthat they had the disorder, and many did

not accept the diagnosis:not accept the diagnosis:

‘That destroyed me and I thought ‘‘no! I don’t‘That destroyed me and I thought ‘‘no! I don’t
have this . . .I’mnotgoing to take this treatment’’.’have this . . .I’mnotgoing totake this treatment’’.’
(D., 28-year-old service user).(D., 28-year-old service user).

Others talked of their anger with theirOthers talked of their anger with their

doctors who they believed had provideddoctors who they believed had provided

insufficient information or who for ainsufficient information or who for a

considerable time had spoken only of ‘aconsiderable time had spoken only of ‘a

problem of the nerves’. Although for someproblem of the nerves’. Although for some

patients unfamiliarity with (or delayed re-patients unfamiliarity with (or delayed re-

cognition of) the illness was associated withcognition of) the illness was associated with

denial and a means of escaping the truth,denial and a means of escaping the truth,

many also felt that adequate informationmany also felt that adequate information

on the nature of schizophrenia helped themon the nature of schizophrenia helped them

question their symptoms, challenge themquestion their symptoms, challenge them

and progress. Group therapy, in which theyand progress. Group therapy, in which they

had exchanged experiences with other peo-had exchanged experiences with other peo-

ple with the same problem, had increasedple with the same problem, had increased

their understanding of the illness, made ittheir understanding of the illness, made it

possible to accept it and increased theirpossible to accept it and increased their

self-esteem. Some patients commented onself-esteem. Some patients commented on

the need to search out information onthe need to search out information on

schizophrenia for themselves, instead ofschizophrenia for themselves, instead of

waiting for it to be provided. They wantedwaiting for it to be provided. They wanted

to reflect on themselves and what had hap-to reflect on themselves and what had hap-

pened since the disease began. They recog-pened since the disease began. They recog-

nised a need to learn to live with thenised a need to learn to live with the

illness, to recognise they had limitations,illness, to recognise they had limitations,

but also that they were capable of achievingbut also that they were capable of achieving

much in life:much in life:

‘Since I started to search information on my dis-‘Since I started to search information onmy dis-
ease, listen to the radio and read in the papersease, listen to the radio and read in the papers
about it, I’ve reacted better’ (L., 41-year-oldabout it, I’ve reacted better’ (L., 41-year-old
service user).service user).

Some commented that every person hasSome commented that every person has

their ‘time’ and that self-acceptance cantheir ‘time’ and that self-acceptance can

take much time. Unfortunately, however,take much time. Unfortunately, however,

many also commented on their desperationmany also commented on their desperation

that, despite having received treatment andthat, despite having received treatment and

knowing all about their illness, they keptknowing all about their illness, they kept

feeling that people rejected them andfeeling that people rejected them and

treated them harshly.treated them harshly.

Need for spiritualityNeed for spirituality

A small number of service users – and noA small number of service users – and no

carers – talked about a need for faith. Bycarers – talked about a need for faith. By

that, they meant that they hoped that Godthat, they meant that they hoped that God

would help doctors to find a cure for thewould help doctors to find a cure for the

disorder, help their family and improvedisorder, help their family and improve

their life. They spoke of the need to forgettheir life. They spoke of the need to forget
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the bad experiences of the past and to facethe bad experiences of the past and to face

the illness with faith in a better future.the illness with faith in a better future.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Our main finding is that existential needsOur main finding is that existential needs

were of greatest concern to service users.were of greatest concern to service users.

These needs dominated every conversation,These needs dominated every conversation,

even those relating to more everyday con-even those relating to more everyday con-

cerns. Whereas carers were preoccupiedcerns. Whereas carers were preoccupied

by needs for care and treatment, patientsby needs for care and treatment, patients

were mostwere most concerned by the need forconcerned by the need for

autonomy,autonomy, self-respect and the avoidanceself-respect and the avoidance

of discrimination.of discrimination.

LimitationsLimitations

The study involved service users from oneThe study involved service users from one

country only and was restricted to thosecountry only and was restricted to those

who were able to express themselves. It iswho were able to express themselves. It is

possible to regard some of what we call ‘ex-possible to regard some of what we call ‘ex-

istential needs’ as manifestations of schizo-istential needs’ as manifestations of schizo-

phrenia’s negative symptoms, which reducephrenia’s negative symptoms, which reduce

an individual’s capacity for investment inan individual’s capacity for investment in

daily tasks and limit the possibility of per-daily tasks and limit the possibility of per-

sonal development. However, in so doingsonal development. However, in so doing

we are in danger of making the same reduc-we are in danger of making the same reduc-

tionist interpretation as their informal andtionist interpretation as their informal and

formal carers. Improved medical treatmentsformal carers. Improved medical treatments

for these symptoms help service users tofor these symptoms help service users to

achieve a meaningful existence and dimin-achieve a meaningful existence and dimin-

ish the criticism of those closest to them,ish the criticism of those closest to them,

but this does not reduce the reality, com-but this does not reduce the reality, com-

plexity or meaning of these existentialplexity or meaning of these existential

needs.needs.

Existential needs and personalExistential needs and personal
developmentdevelopment

In his theory of human development,In his theory of human development,

Maslow (1954) described ‘higher’ humanMaslow (1954) described ‘higher’ human

needs for personal growth. At the lowerneeds for personal growth. At the lower

level of a presumed hierarchy, so-calledlevel of a presumed hierarchy, so-called

basic needs for safety, food and shelter re-basic needs for safety, food and shelter re-

quired fulfilment before higher levels con-quired fulfilment before higher levels con-

cerning effective social interactions and acerning effective social interactions and a

sense of meaning and self-worth. However,sense of meaning and self-worth. However,

our data revealed exactly the opposite.our data revealed exactly the opposite.

Although often materially impoverishedAlthough often materially impoverished

and lacking in basic needs, the overridingand lacking in basic needs, the overriding

issue for patients was dissatisfaction withissue for patients was dissatisfaction with

their existence and a lack of meaning.their existence and a lack of meaning.

Needs for personal development, autonomy,Needs for personal development, autonomy,

acceptance and respect, love and identityacceptance and respect, love and identity

dominated the discussion in all service userdominated the discussion in all service user

groups. Frankl (1979) has also highlightedgroups. Frankl (1979) has also highlighted

this objection to Maslow’s theory, arguingthis objection to Maslow’s theory, arguing

that when the lowest needs are not satis-that when the lowest needs are not satis-

fied, the desire for meaning can becomefied, the desire for meaning can become

the most urgent need of all. Thesethe most urgent need of all. These

transcripts suggested that, even in the facetranscripts suggested that, even in the face

of serious financial and health difficulties,of serious financial and health difficulties,

service users had found the courage to faceservice users had found the courage to face

their illness when the love of family andtheir illness when the love of family and

friends gave them reason to keep living.friends gave them reason to keep living.

Schizophrenia appears to have a worseSchizophrenia appears to have a worse

prognosis in high-income countries (Worldprognosis in high-income countries (World

Health Organization, 1973; JablenskyHealth Organization, 1973; Jablensky etet

alal, 1992; Leff, 1992; Leff et alet al, 1992), despite better, 1992), despite better

standards of living and provision of healthstandards of living and provision of health

services. Explanations for this differenceservices. Explanations for this difference

have been found in socio-cultural differ-have been found in socio-cultural differ-

ences between countries, such as greaterences between countries, such as greater

social tolerance and lesser competitivenesssocial tolerance and lesser competitiveness

in low-income countries. On the otherin low-income countries. On the other

hand, alternative resources such as pro-hand, alternative resources such as pro-

tected jobs are scarce in low-income coun-tected jobs are scarce in low-income coun-

tries. In Porto Alegre there is only onetries. In Pôrto Alegre there is only one

protected workshop with 25 places for aprotected workshop with 25 places for a

population with schizophrenia estimatedpopulation with schizophrenia estimated

at around 10 000 people (Busnelloat around 10 000 people (Busnello et alet al,,

1992). Many service users emphasised their1992). Many service users emphasised their

feelings of uselessness, and merely pro-feelings of uselessness, and merely pro-

viding low-level, supportive work opportu-viding low-level, supportive work opportu-

nities or social security will not necessarilynities or social security will not necessarily

assuage this need, which is related to theassuage this need, which is related to the

person’s role in the world. Self-stigmatisingperson’s role in the world. Self-stigmatising

attitudes are often seen in marginalisedattitudes are often seen in marginalised

groups and can be an important componentgroups and can be an important component

of their sense of shame (Hayward & Bright,of their sense of shame (Hayward & Bright,

1997). The meaning of illness, loss of self-1997). The meaning of illness, loss of self-

respect and shame may be more importantrespect and shame may be more important

in determining health outcomes than anyin determining health outcomes than any

other aspect of human life (Marmot, 2003).other aspect of human life (Marmot, 2003).

Talking to patientsTalking to patients

People with schizophrenia may frequentlyPeople with schizophrenia may frequently

wish to discuss their subjective experienceswish to discuss their subjective experiences

with their clinicians, but such themes arewith their clinicians, but such themes are

thought to be irrelevant (McCabethought to be irrelevant (McCabe et alet al,,

2002; Van Meer, 2003) or as surface man-2002; Van Meer, 2003) or as surface man-

ifestations of underlying neurological dis-ifestations of underlying neurological dis-

turbance and of no interest in themselves.turbance and of no interest in themselves.

This limited approach disregards serviceThis limited approach disregards service

users’ existential distress and may preventusers’ existential distress and may prevent

satisfactory relationships with their mentalsatisfactory relationships with their mental

health professionals. What is traditionallyhealth professionals. What is traditionally

seen by professionals to be the result ofseen by professionals to be the result of

symptoms is seen by service users as an irre-symptoms is seen by service users as an irre-

parable and painful loss of the capacity toparable and painful loss of the capacity to

‘be’ and to live ‘normally’ in the world.‘be’ and to live ‘normally’ in the world.

An awareness by formal and informalAn awareness by formal and informal

carers of service users’ perspectives may be-carers of service users’ perspectives may be-

gin to diminish their anxiety and improvegin to diminish their anxiety and improve

their self-image. Offering service user-their self-image. Offering service user-

centred skills, education, counselling orcentred skills, education, counselling or

more structured forms of therapy such asmore structured forms of therapy such as

cognitive–behavioural therapy will increasecognitive–behavioural therapy will increase

treatment compliance, improve satisfaction,treatment compliance, improve satisfaction,

decrease emotional distress and reducedecrease emotional distress and reduce

symptoms (Morrison, 1998; Paley & Sha-symptoms (Morrison, 1998; Paley & Sha-

piro, 2002). However, our data suggest thatpiro, 2002). However, our data suggest that

professionals’ respect for and preparednessprofessionals’ respect for and preparedness

to listen to service users are prized overto listen to service users are prized over

other needs.other needs.

Need for meaningNeed for meaning

Expressions of emotional pain and a wishExpressions of emotional pain and a wish

to die appeared constantly in the serviceto die appeared constantly in the service

users’ transcripts. Why continue to live ifusers’ transcripts. Why continue to live if

there is little love, few goals to pursue, per-there is little love, few goals to pursue, per-

sistent feelings of stigma, a lack of profes-sistent feelings of stigma, a lack of profes-

sional fulfilment, dependence on otherssional fulfilment, dependence on others

and rejection of one’s own subjective ex-and rejection of one’s own subjective ex-

periences as worthy of respect? Satisfactionperiences as worthy of respect? Satisfaction

of the need for self-understanding, how-of the need for self-understanding, how-

ever, also depends on the individual’sever, also depends on the individual’s

autonomy and personal capacity to fixautonomy and personal capacity to fix

goals and participate in social relationships.goals and participate in social relationships.

Some of the patients interviewed affirmedSome of the patients interviewed affirmed

the importance of searching for infor-the importance of searching for infor-

mation on the disease and of talking andmation on the disease and of talking and

reflecting about oneself and what has hap-reflecting about oneself and what has hap-

pened in one’s life. Unfortunately, peoplepened in one’s life. Unfortunately, people

with psychotic disorders may feel the needwith psychotic disorders may feel the need

to be independent but do not considerto be independent but do not consider

themselves able to achieve it, and conse-themselves able to achieve it, and conse-

quently suffer deeply (Wallace etquently suffer deeply (Wallace et alal, 2000)., 2000).

Meaning and outcomeMeaning and outcome

We might understand more about humanWe might understand more about human

motivation and adaptation in the face ofmotivation and adaptation in the face of

personal crisis if we examined how peoplepersonal crisis if we examined how people

with schizophrenia find meaning in theirwith schizophrenia find meaning in their

lives. Social isolation and poverty of sociallives. Social isolation and poverty of social

relationships are associated with worserelationships are associated with worse

social and clinical prognosis for peoplesocial and clinical prognosis for people

with schizophrenia (Leffwith schizophrenia (Leff et alet al, 1992)., 1992).

Relapse is linked to high levels of expressedRelapse is linked to high levels of expressed

emotions by a family member, defined asemotions by a family member, defined as

critical, hostile or emotional over-involve-critical, hostile or emotional over-involve-

ment (Leffment (Leff et alet al, 1990; Kavanagh, 1992;, 1990; Kavanagh, 1992;

WuerkerWuerker et alet al, 2001). Most people with, 2001). Most people with

psychotic disorder report they are rejectedpsychotic disorder report they are rejected

and discriminated against both inside andand discriminated against both inside and

outside the family (Crispoutside the family (Crisp et alet al, 2000; Dinos, 2000; Dinos

et alet al, 2004). Meeting the needs for love,, 2004). Meeting the needs for love,

acceptance and avoidance of shame is oneacceptance and avoidance of shame is one

of the most important factors involved inof the most important factors involved in

the evolution of mental health disordersthe evolution of mental health disorders

and their response to treatment (Tantum,and their response to treatment (Tantum,

2002).2002).

Implications for care and researchImplications for care and research

Too often, mental health professionals lookToo often, mental health professionals look

upon their service users as less than fullyupon their service users as less than fully

human and do not listen to their stories.human and do not listen to their stories.
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We need to give greater priority to existen-We need to give greater priority to existen-

tial issues in validated schedules that mea-tial issues in validated schedules that mea-

sure needs in clinical work and research.sure needs in clinical work and research.

Finally, we intend to replicate this analysisFinally, we intend to replicate this analysis

in the data from all collaborating countriesin the data from all collaborating countries

in this project. We expect to find the samein this project. We expect to find the same

core of existential needs, which by defini-core of existential needs, which by defini-

tion should not vary by culture to anytion should not vary by culture to any

significant degree.significant degree.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Existential needs are crucial to service users and take precedence overmore basicExistential needs are crucial to service users and take precedence overmore basic
needs for housing and daily occupation.needs for housing and daily occupation.

&& Existential needs cannot be ignored by clinicians or health service researchers.Existential needs cannot be ignored by clinicians or health service researchers.

&& Needs assessment schedules should paymore attention to existential needs.Needs assessment schedules should paymore attention to existential needs.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Peoplewith psychosis whowere not in contact with health services were notPeoplewith psychosis whowere not in contact with health services were not
included and as a consequence the samplewas not necessarily representative of allincluded and as a consequence the samplewas not necessarily representative of all
patients with psychosis in Porto Alegre.patients with psychosis in Po“ rto Alegre.

&& Service users could not be included in the groups if they were unable to expressService users could not be included in the groups if they were unable to express
themselves coherently.themselves coherently.

&& The findings arose from data collected in one country only.The findings arose from data collected in one country only.
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